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Abstract. In the world where social media became its backbone, education should not be 
an exception. There are various types of online learning management systems which are 
like social media applications, with certain features tailored for eLearning education. 
Edmodo is a popular learning management system in the world and the Kurdistan region 
in Iraq. This study aims to inspect the factors influence using Edmodo learning 
management system to assist education in a blended classroom, by using an extended 
Technology Acceptance Model (TAM). This study included a total of 32 students, who 
attended the course of advanced mobile applications in a blended classroom environment. 
The results analysis showed that the Edmodo system was impacted very-well  and was able 
to estimate utility and easy to use by the students. Regarding the Motivation factor, it was 
discovered that there was no significant association with the perception of usefulness. 
Also, it was found that students were pleased with Edmodo as a Learning Management 
System and it improved their programming skills through given assignments. 
Keywords: technology acceptance model, Edmodo, teaching, learning, blended 
classroom, TAM model, LMS. 
1   Introduction 
Edmodo is a learning management system that delivers its educational services through a 
website and applying ideas similar to social network apps. It is an improved method to become 
suitable for the classroom environment by connecting students and teachers in one platform. 
That lets them exchange notions and participate in educational activities such as discussions, 
quizzes, and assignments. This system is free and gives the lecture full control overs classes and 
is a safe atmosphere to control classroom activities, where parents are also permitted to follow-
up their children's performance. 
     There are many studies that explored using Edmodo in higher education, for example, in the 
study which focused on higher education in Finland [1], the authors analyzed the impact of using 
Edmodo as learning support that assists group work through interviews and questionnaires and 
found that it was helpful to students. Another study was done which focused on investigating 
views of 12 academics from four universities in Turkey about using Edmodo in education [2], 
found that it is supportive in education. It was the same results as the other findings [3] [4]. On 
the other hand, there are other studies concentrated on the impact of using Edmodo in higher 
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education level [5] [6] [7], these studies proved that using it can enhance students learning skills 
significantly and the students have a positive attitude toward using it in their courses. 
    The motivation for conducting this research is based on authors' observations, the lack of 
Edmodo's empirical studies as a learning aid method in the teaching of university-level 
programming courses. This research gap could be tackled by conducting studies on using 
Edmodo as a secondary aid for improving leadership, communication skills, social skills, 
problem-solving and teamwork skills of students. One of the vital issues, when we introduce 
technology, is the level of acceptance and approval of the students to use it [8]. Hence, 
academics must identify the context that can enlighten and anticipate the benefit of using 
technology amid students. In the present work, the selection of technology, the trendy model 
employed is the Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) offered by Davis [9]. The factors or 
variables involved in this research as shown in Fig. 1 are the typical TAM contains PU, PEoU, 
BI, approach to use (AtU), and (AU), including the external variables, CQ and Mo. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Organizational Model and Hypotheses [10]. 
In this paper, the structure proposed and implemented (Figure 1) is adopted by a recent 
study conducted by Malaysian researchers  [10]. Table 1 below summarizes the hypotheses and 
factors of this study. 
Table 1.  Proposed factors and hypotheses. 
Factor Associated 
Hypotheses 
First Hypothesis Second Hypothesis 
Motivation (Mo) H1 and H2 Mo positively influence on 
PU 
Mo positively 
influence on PEoU 
Content Quality (CQ) H3 and H4 CQ positively influence on 
PU 
CQ positively 
influence on PEoU 
Perceived Ease of Use 
(PEoU) 
H5 and H6 PEoU positively influence on 
PU 
PEoU positively 
influence on AtU 
Perceived Usefulness 
(PU) 
H7 and H8 PU positively influence on 
AtU 
PU positively 
influence on BI 
Attitude towards Use 
(AtU) 









H10 BI positively influence on 
AU 
None 
Actual Use (AU) None None None 
Motivation (Mo) 
Big motivation is needed for every student to confirm they interact in activities in the 
Edmodo Content Management System (ECMS) during the semester. Students will be told to do 
or repeat a more fun activity or having no fun. Hence, the authors assume Mo to have a positive 
association with the PEoU besides PU. Therefore, hypotheses 1 and 2 are proposed as shown in 
Table 1. 
Content Quality (CQ) 
The authors emphasize that CQ to be offered through hypermedia, videos, texts, and 
PowerPoint presentations. The CQ is likely to be connected with PU and PEoU. Thus, 
hypotheses 3 and 4 are suggested as presented in Table 1. 
Perceived Ease of Use (PEoU) 
The present work, uses the PEoU factor to predicts ECMS's student’s utilization and the 
impact of PEoU on PU. Authors assume PEoU will impact PU and students that will remain 
using ECMS in the coming time. Therefore, the hypotheses 5 and 6 are suggested as shown in 
Table 1. 
Perceived Usefulness (PU) 
This paper selects PU attribute to see how far ECMS usages to students and PU's impact on 
AtU and Behavioural Intention (BI). Authors supposing PU to affect student AtU and student 
intent to stay using ECMS in the time ahead. Accordingly, the hypotheses 7 and 8 are offered 
as stated in Table 1. 
Attitude towards Use (AtU) 
This study selected AtU factor is to determine rejection or acceptance of the students 
towards ECMS. The authors expect AtU to affect student Behavioural Intention (BI) to deploy 





Behavioural Intention (BI) 
In this paper, authors investigate the BI factor of actual use. They assume of using ECMS 
by the students in the future. Hence, the hypothesis 10 is suggested.  
Actual Use (AU) 
In this paper, authors evaluate AU students by the allocated time by students to work with 
or use ECMS. The present work uses Edmodo by IT department students at Tishk 
International University while studying advanced mobile application courses for one semester 
by depending on a structure model called TAM proposed in a recent similar study [10]. 
Section two will present the methodology of the study, the results presented in section three. 
Finally, section four is a discussion and conclusion. 
2.METHOD 
This research involved 32 students from the Department of IT, Faculty of Science, 
Tishk International University participating in the IT 405/A (Advanced Mobile Applications) 
course. These undergraduates were using Edmodo in this course. After 12 weeks of using 
Edmodo, an online questionnaire was conducted using Google Forms service. The survey data 
were acquired by using a self-administered survey containing 31 items gathered under 7 
concepts based on the Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) shown in Table 2. The data 
gathered using Likert Scale (1 = strongly disagree, 2 = disagree, 3 = average, 4 = agree, 5 = 
strongly agree) for every question extended over five-point. The Cronbach’s alpha was found 
to be 0.912. This indicator proves that all the factors in the test show high consistency for same 
perception. For creating content validity, the questions/items and their matching hypotheses 
were previously dapted according to the current study. The questionnaire adopted by this study 






Table 2.  Cronbach Alpha coefficient values. 
 
3. RESULTS  
3.1 Correlated matrix 
 
Table 2 displays the correlation matrix among the factors considered. The results state that 
the correlation between all inputs is important (p <0.05) except the (MO → AtU, BI, AU). The 
results similarly demonstrate that most of the coefficient of correlation (r) > 0.5 indicates strong 
correlation. Conisdering other factors or attributes, it is found that CQ → AtU presents a high 
r-value of 0.827 (p <0.01) whereas the r-value of MO → AU is the lowermost of 0.029. It also 
notes that the relation between CQ and (PU, PEoU, AtU, BI, AU) is highly significant (p <0.01).  
 
 Table 2. The Correlation Matrix between the TAM Attributes. 






Table 3 displays the Multiple Regression Analysis of Matching Person and Technology 
(MPT) Attributes. The results display the influence of the values of PEoU to PU's related 
variable (PEoU → PU; β = 0.816). Whereas un-related variables, CQ points are against the 
related variable PEoU (CQ → PEoU; β = 0.414). Amongst the un-related variables, PEoU and 
PU attributes. Then again, the AtU factor is the largest supporter of the BI dependent variable 
(AtU → BI; β = 0.851). 
Table 3. Multiple Regression Analysis of MPT. 
 
The outcomes of the hypotheses model is presented in Figure 2. Regarding PU, the results reveal 
the properties of CQ (H3: CQ → PU; β = 0.13, p >0.05) and PEoU properties (H5: PEoU → 
PU; β = 0.816, p <0.01) (H1: Mo → PU; β = -0.068, p< 0.05) did not significantly influenced 
the PU. The three factors state a 69.3% variance in PU. The Mo properties (H2: Mo → PEoU; 
β = 0.414, p <0.05) and CQ attributes (H4: CQ →PEoU; β = 0.500, p<0.01) in PEoU. In the 
meantime, the PEoU properties (H6: PEoU →AtU; β = 0.985, p <0.01) expressively affected 
AtU in a positive way but in a different way with PU. The AtU results reveal 76.6% of variance. 
In addition, PU (H8: PU →BI; β= -0.022, p >0.05) shown significant negative association with 
BI while AtU properties (H9: AtU → BI; β =0.851, p <0.01). These two properties state 52.7% 
of the variances in BI. Whereas the BI feature (H10: BI → AU; β = 0.885, p<0.01) expressively 







Fig. 2. Testing the Hypotheses of the Structural Model 
 
 Table 4 The charateristics of the TAM. 
Table 4. Outcomes of Hypotheses 
4. CONCLUSION AND DISCUSSION  
 External variable acts as a central part in influencing PEoU toward Edmodo. This result is 
confirmed partially by a study conducted by [11] that Mo has influence on the PEoU and PU. 
As stated by [11], the role of a system that denotes to motivation impacts the PU and PEoU in 
a positive way. However, in our results, motivation factor didn’t affect perceived usefulness PU 
which mean that students don’t have confidence in using an ECMS system would enhance their 
learning performance because of lack of motivation such as fun activities or other unknown 
reasons that need more investigation in future research.  
  The results of this paper don’t confirm the hypothesis 3 but endorse hypothesis 4. In 
addition, using text, video, and audio allow students to understand the learning materials even 
if influencing Edmodo usability. When there is simple access to the contents with the influence 
the PEoU using effective technology [11]. [12] stated that high CQ affected impressions of 
feasibility and impressions of assessment. Nevertheless, there are various findings. [13] stated 
that CQ does not expressively influence PEoU but remarkably affected the assessment 
perception. As most students are acquainted with technology appliances, the tools and usability 
of the technology are not a barrier for them.  
  Regarding perceived usefulness, the results approve those of other studies [14] stating that 
the PU factor to be among the toughest of the factors from the technology acceptance model. 
Therefore, students who believe the LMS or any other system is beneficial in their learning are 





result is not matching the one found in [15]. A research conducted by [15] stated that AtU was 
not an attribute that could influence on BI. In [16] stated that users are expected to have a 
significant AtU if they applied technology to enhance their productivity and performance. 
Another study done by [17] concluded that AtU was not suitable  for AU or BI. His study shows 
that AU and BI influence PEoU and PU but have no influence into AtU through BI.  
This work recommends Hypothesis 9 since those fourth-year students have previous 
experience with ECMS in other previous courses of the last three years. Student AtU might 
provide experience and knowledge applying ECMS. Finally, this paper confirms Hypothesis 10 
since students were using ECMS previously, and there is no alternative for them to use for 
interacting with their lecturers in getting lecture notes, submitting assignments, and receiving 
notifications about any upcoming duty such as quizzers and exams. This finding seeks to raise 
their confidence while changing the AtU towards ECMS.  
 
Regarding results from other studies that focused on different LMSs rather than Edmodo, 
there is research conducted by Binyamin [18] studied the acceptance level of Blackboard LMS, 
however, the present results  show the students quite affected byy the CQ.  
 
Another research was done by Yeou[7] intended to create a new methodology; however, 
the research findings are different from the present work because they show that PU and PEOU 
are substantial factors of students’ to use WBLE. Anyhow, student demographics have no 
influence on PEOU and PU. 
 
Last study was done by Amir Shah[19] which explores the impact of TAM’s two basic 
Perceived factors concerning the Usefulness and Ease of Use in addition to some extra factors 
(system quality, facilitation conditions, self-efficacy, and faculty support). The collected data 
was from various universities of twin cities (Islamabad & Rawalpindi) where LMS/e-learning 
is being used obligatory. As the objective is to get information from the students who are quite 
used to with the LMS, the universities were purposefully selected where the mode of education 
is online/distance education. A total of 315 questionnaires were considered, out of this, 237 
valid responses were used for analysis. It shows there is a important impact of all these factors 
on student’s attitudes towards the use of Moodle LMS. However, our study results found that 
PU doesn’t influence many factors such as Mo, CQ, AtU, BI which might indicate that most 
students believe there is a lack of motivation and content quality that drives them towards using 
Edmodo LMS. 
 
At last, future research may try to determine the acceptance and usage of LMSs among 
students and to identify impact factors. 
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